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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTSMacon To HaveRotary .Club To Propagate Additional 30 Men In Labor Camps
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

NOTICE
' North Carolina,Miss Rachel Davis, superinfeni M. ants From Mt. Mitchell dent of the Macon county welfare715

department, received a letter Fri
day from forestry authorities say

T! sonic other farmI'ikliii kuuiv club has! be turned over t

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue ,of a deed of trust ex-

ecuted by J. M. Duvall and wife
Olive Duvall to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 15th day of Aug-

ust, 1914, and given to secure the
sum of Three hundred fifty ($350.-00- )

Dollars, purchase money of the
following tract of land.

I will on Saturday the 10th' day
of June, 1933, at 12 :00' o'clock noon
in front of the Courthouse door in
the Town of Franklin, County oi

Macon County.
In Superior Court
Before the Clerk
XAXT.MI ALA POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY

' vs. .. ..
CLYDE MORGAN AND WIFE,
EDNA MORGAN, CARL MOR

In Superior Court,
Before th Clerk.
Nantahala Power & Light Company

VI.
Jess Raby & Wife, Ada Raby

The defendants, Jess Raby and
wife, Ada Raby, will take notice

vr. of that section or some other
section with the same contract to

Misses Edna Jamison, Myrtle and
lilanche Vinson, Lucille Kimsey,'
Nell ,l!yrd, llattie Slagle and Eva
I'otts were among the Macon

stav
'mai-.r- i

ec;: that a proceeding entitled as .ahoveGAN AND WIFE. BEULAH
county, students attending western'
Carolina Teachers' college at

that spent the week-en- d

this new. roup of farmers.

Make Agreement

"I'lieSe fanners further agree that
when, the birds reiich a suitable
number, as determined by a state
t:amc expert, that they, the farm

' i i.k t, which will ioon
:l.l!y- Spriims sch'iul dis-i-:b- ii

ami Cat crick, a

for pheasant!!. le- -

;!!. A'.ir.;', t a' nu rs. each
r ' 'hincsc-

v.lrclr .am.- :'i'"m .the
'! ':mn rr'flR:i- :. J.

x lis, l:re(l
.J,; siid. and 11. V,

- i'i'' k and Alex
i ' ' '

si-n,' iMi. Cat

has been commenced before the
Clerk Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina,, to secureher,c with their respective parents'

MORGAN, RALPH MORGAN
AND HARRY MORGAN.

The defendants, Ralph- - Morgan
and Harry Morgan, wijl take no-
tice, that a proceeding entitled as

ing that Macon county would be
entitled to 30 young men for the
labor camps instead of 24 as was
first announced.

Relief directors in the various
Counties have been asked to have
their recruits undergo a prelimi-
nary physical examination before
they are sent to Asheville. In
the event they pass the final cx;
amination which will be given at
Asheville they will then be sent
to Fort Bragg for two weeks of
physical conditioning after which
they will proceed to some one of
the various woridnR camps in west-
ern North Carolina.

Macon' and the State of North
Carolina, sell to the highest bidderCarl Jamison, of Glcnville, was

here Tuesday visiting his brother,

l

'n

i). r
Jt .

creek

(inner Jamison
M rs. Logan A. Allen and Logan,

Jr., spent the week-en- d in Athens,

above has been commenced before
the Clerk Superior Court (A Ma-

con County, North Carolina, to se-c- u

e a right -- of -- way for the pe-

tit oner under the power of emi

a right-of-wa- y for the petitioner
under the power of eminent do-

main over certain property in which
said defendants own an interest
and being located in Macon Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of said County in the

for cash all that tract or parcel of
laud described in a, deed of trust
from said Duvall and wife to R.
I). Sisk, Trustee,, dated the 15th
day of August, 1924, and recorded
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust t No. 27. page: 576, Office
of Register of .Deeds ,of Macon
County, to which deed of trust as

(ia., with Miss Kate Moore who
is taking a business course at

ers, will charge a fee and set a bag
limit according to state .laws ftr
hunting'' in this section,

The coops and rearing pens are
being made by the .Franklin troop
of Roy Scouts under the super-

vision of J. I). Franks, scout master.

The leading workers and .mem-
bers on ttnTcornmrtteT for more

Athens Business college.
nent domain over certain property
in which said defendants own an

M alburn Edington, son of Mrs

sn.-- Outlined
.. ' ai. Iv.'tary club

-' t.''?ry ti make
ii". this section,

i carried on in.
;' Mac it! entity.
'. a contract and

i' :hi"v will - not' allow

Boice' C Munday, left Tuesday
--night for HarrimanT-Ic.niy-- for a

interest and being located in'Ma-co- n

County, North Carolina, and courthouse in Franklin, North Caro so recorded reference is hereby
visit with his grandmother, Mrs. lina, on the 26th day of May, 1933,the said defendants will further

take' notice that they are requiredM, P. Thompson and answer or demur to the pe
Mr. and Mrs. Will Collins, of titioner in said proceeding, or the

Mrs, Margaret Bryson
Celebrates 86th Birthday

Gathered Sunday to celebrate
with Mrs, Margaret Bryson, widow
of the late J. K. Bryson, her With

birthday, which came May 10, were

petitioner will apply to the CourtKnoxville, Tenn., spent the week
end herewith Mrs. Collins' moth

r i "a in their woods,
i li.i'i. possible for

Whri' lw is
i'l lv 'ii r sectite the

made and had for.,a more definite
description of the land to be sold.

This sale is made by reason of
default in the payment 6f the mon-- .
ey so1 Secured by said deed of trust
and on request ,of the parties en-

titled to said money.
This the 8th day of May, 1933.

to. 'appear .at the office of the
CI. rk of the Superior Court of said

nty in the courthouse in Franklin,
North Carolina, on the 22nd day

.game in Macon county in , the Ro1-tar- y

club are : John Herbert Stone,
John' H. r.yrne, J. S. Porter, Sam
L Franks. J. F.. Perry, Don Young,
F.a'rle' H. Meacham,. F.dvvard Eaton,
f Toward Valentine,' Jess S. Gmley
and Fred S, Sloan.

This plan. will work on the same
Kncic iti'if ttw Wnfirv

for the relief demanded. in said pe
la er, Mrs. J. K. Bryson, at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Moore on
. ot Aiav. iv.m. and ansawer or de- -

White Oak street more than relatives and menus. to tu t),,Htinn(.r in

tition.
This 24th day April, 1933.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court.

M4-4tc-- M25

Will Bryson aiid son and da'ugh Dinner was served at the home ot cc..(linL, 0r the will an- -
!

R. D. SISK, Trustee.
.Mil Upher , granddaughter, Mrs. Joseph ;i,lv t(( the Court for th6 reliefhave. The! ter of Rome Ga were the week-.,t- h

club's purebred pig clubs
hn .ml a. I.irn numhor 0f fnd guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

:V-P-

..

pr. '"
on i, r

'
nr.

I -i- ip
doei
hh.

.! 'hey will release the
.hen hatched, at .the

. 'except one hen . and
This hen and rooster

ken't in a pen and next
farmers' must return one

Franklin Rotary
these eggs in turn will

Ashe'ar.
iK' iiainled in said petition.

This 19th day of April, 1933.
FRANK I. MURRAY,

Ashear.
Present .were Mrs.'Bry&on's broth-

er, T. B. Higdon, 77, only living
son of , Major W. H. Higdon, who

t Wov O P XAit nniitnr nf ihp
purebred pigs in all sections of
the county and this plan within

Clerk Superior Court.
-- M18

the next few .vears will stock the
county with Chinese pheasants. settled in Macon county in 1860, AT7 4tc!ld

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of E. P. Norton, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of May
1934, or this notice will be plead
in bat of their recovery. All per

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of W. R. Morgan, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C.,. this
is to notify all person having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them, to the
Undersigned on, or before the 9th
day of May,--, 1934, or this notice
.w.niilea(Uinrbirr-ot--theirte- -

1 . -i

Methodist church, who has been
ill for several months, is reported
to be improving.

Mrs. Helen Wallace Moore, of
Atlanta, is here visiting her cousin.

Miss Margaret Cunningham.
Miss Mary Sanders is spendinp

two weeks in Asheville visiting her
sisterf,fMrs; J7.11apeterson

where
'

he moved from Jackson
county. Mrs. Bryson is the sole
surviving daughter of the family,
which numbered five daughters and
five sons.

Attending the dinner also were

TO KEEP EGGS FRESH
hi the spring eggs are selling at

a low price while in the fall and
early winter the price is better,
therefore Mrs. Lelia R. Mize, Geor-
gia ex t ension economist in curb a son and two daughters; of Mr sonsjndebtedioaidestat---41- 1 --wfi -i wfsons mac pieu iu -

Andrewsmarkets; tiedaresth tTsTatrr"1Reece, o please make immediate settlement, i said "estate will please make im--
This 8th day of May, 1933. I mediate settlement. This 9th day
FRANK B. COOK, Administrator j of Mav, 1933.

'

i
Mll-- 6tc J1S I C.-L- GARNER,-Administrator- .

siient several days here last week
visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. F. L. Siler has returned to
her home here after spending sev-

eral weeks in Asheville with her

Bryson, several grandchildren, an 1

two great' -- grandchildren. From
out of the county came J. W.
Bryson and son and daughter,
Donald and Margaret, of Rome,
Ga.; Mr. and Mfs. W. A. Col-

lins of Knoxville,. Tenn, '.

BREED COWS TO FRESHEN
IN THE FALL

is a marked financial
THERE' in having the great'
j:r number of the cows in the herd
fre sh ji iri the fall. This is -- the

--opporuiH-t wttH n the" year to
consider this (uestiou, since cows,
to freshen in September,- October
and November (the best, period for
freshening) must be bred in De-

cember, January, and February.
One advantage of- having calves

come in the fall is that it virtually
gives a cw two- periods of freshen-
ing.,. The first of these is the pe-

riod following the dropping of her
calf in the fall (luring which period
for several months the milk' flow
is stimulate?! a a result of the re

iSotice cf Seventh Grade
County-Wid- e Examina- -

tion
The cou.nty-wid- e 7th Grade Test

ftadmissioncrRhe :8th Grade
in High School will be given at
Franklin and Highlands school
building Saturday, May 20, begin-
ning at 9 o'clock a. m. All pupils
from the

(
county schools should

bring a report from their last
teacher showing that such pupils
have takert at least one term of
work in the 7th Grade. If pupils
are unable to get, in communication
with this teacher, see me here at
the office. In most cases I can
get this informationJrom the last
reports from theJiferent schools.

market practice to preserve eggs
in' the spring for family needs in
the fall, so as to release for sale
the output of fresh eggs at that
time.

Eggs preserved in water glass or
lime solution in the spring months
will be satisfactory for cooking
purposes, the economist ' says.

The method as outlined by Mrs.
Mizie is as follows; Make a solu-

tion . of water glass, using nine
quarts water which habeen boil-

ed and cooled to a quart of sodium

Flies Are Dangerous!
son, Allen, and Mrs. Siler. She
was acconipanied by Mrs. Siler
and small daughter, who will spend
several weeks with Mrs. Siler's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pattilto, at their Jiame cm Frank-
lin, Route 4.

Tu: i i
cent Dirt ii nt the calt. As spring
approaches there starts, a natural
tendency for the milk flow to drop
off. ' Then the spring grazing seas

West's Mill
Mrs. J. L. Brysort is'v'isiting her

brother, Joe Mallonee, at Addie.
" V. A. Browning, of Bryson City,

was here, on business last Saturday.
Mrs. W. W. Potts, of Bryson

City, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Albert Potts, this week.

A. L. McLean was in Asheville
on business last week-en- d. ..

Mrs. Vinnie Carter, of Bryson
City, was here visiting friends last
Sunday.

L. J. Smith is at Cullowhee in
summer school. - r

Do not wait till the last day to do
this. There will not be time then.
Pupils expecting to take this test,
should begin at once t6 get this re-

port ready for ..the day of the ex-

amination.
M. D. BILLINGS, Supt.

M4-2tc Mil

on arrives and the cow has the
run of fresh green pastures result

When flies come in, health and comfort are
likely to go out. Don't-tolei;at- the pests. Flies
are unnecessary in your home. Start early to
keep them 'out;, start right now and you wilh
succeed. We can supply screens for any. size
door or window. ,

LET US MAKE YOUR HOME FLY-PROO- F

. Estimates Gladly Furnished

Called To Rest
ALEX E. ELMORE

News was received here last week
of the death of Alex H. Elmore
of Bryson City. Mr. Elmore was
formerly a resident of Macon
county and has many relatives and
friends here who will regret to
learn of his death.

ing in another stimulation, of the
milk flow: verv . much like a second

SIIILilLV. i ui is nannies iiim ouor- -

less and will cost about 30 cents
per quart. The solution will be
enough to put up 10 or 15 dozen
eggs, making it cost about two or
three cents to preserve these eggs.
The eggs should be placed in an
earthenware jar, end down. Make
sure the jar has no odor about it
when preserving the eggs. Fresh
eggs may - be added to - the- - jar --at
any time. However, it is necessary
that the solution cover the eggs

period of freshening.
Fall freshening cows averaged

about 12 per cent more milk and
Bachelor -- Before 1he wedding

you told me that "married " life
would be one grand, sweet song.

--butter fatthan the --spring- freshen-- -
ing cows An important advantage
of fall freshening is that it places

MRS. ADDIE LEDFORD
Mrs. Addie Ledford died at her

Crawford Dalton, of Gastonia,
spent last week-en- d with his

ton,
home at Prentiss on March 25, LaikLEiQOjTiilyYS.andat all times bv about two, inches.thjc3.ierio iosfcrfcrayi c5tz1abo:t.ie? UUiTHl &

m'tl'f ei'ficTiTs "' H"T" milking and "caring
sweet -ref ram.Mrs. -- Mary - Davis has returnedthe herd during the lite fall PealerJnAlLKinJiof

Keep the jar covered with a .piece
of heavy .paper. The jar may be
storcdaway in a cod, dry-- place.

Many farmers are. learning the
Bachelor Refrain? -from an extended visit to relativesand winter months .when there,, is

atterjan illness qtone week.
Funeral services were held . at

Pleasant Hill Baptist church, of
which she was a member, by the
Rcv.l Jdhn Teaguc. . .

jNIrs. Ledford is survived by five

in Swain county, BUILDING MATERIALS AND PAINTSL. Owens-jft'e- nt

the least pressure of work on crops.
'Then 'during the rush of
summertime work. the milking
load "for "the-fa- ll- freshened cows

the hatching season is past '.they

BenedictYes, my . wife insists
Jthat,Lxcirain,irom,.eardsr-refrai- n
from smoking, refrain from the
Mb4."l,, rcfain lmrngoingta
baseball ganies or on fishing trips.

,

" Pathfinder

CnnlonrNrC: XErLANCASTERrMsrT ranklinKt. CLseparatethe jnjijesjroiiiheockjl children,"" ErnesfandLawrenceof
CaftoogefchayeT Tr&. LexTe San-

ders, Mrs.. Reed Bingham, and

on business last Monday.
.Ijijmd3Irs.C2LWestjsi

relatives at Webster last Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Shelley of South

Carolina, is visiting relatives hereBenbow Dills, all of Prentiss, one

penning them up, and after two
weeks they, are positive of gather-
ing only infertile eggs, which will
be exceptionally, good in the fall
if preserved by the water glass
method.

7brother Charlie Dills of Cartooge
chave.

"TOhTTligfitest..
' Another important point in favor
of fall freshening is that the bulk
of the milk and butterfat produc-
tion comes in the fall and winter
when prices' are highest.
.For these very good reasons

dairy farmers should make their
plans now to breed a goodly pro-

portion of he. cows during the
j

coming late fall and winter months
so the calves will be dropped in

the fall. SOUTHERN i M
this week. . .

Harry West visited his mother;
Mrs. J. L. West-Sr.- ; last Monday.

Quite a number of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the Meth
odist church here attended the
zone meeting at the Franklin
Methodist church Tuesday. They
were as follows:' Mrs. L. J. mith,
Mrs. C. A. Brvsoty Mrs. John
Dalton. Miss Vonrfie est'and
Mrs. Lawrence Shepherd.
Mrs. Lawrence Shepherd, Mrs. J.

La1

A large increase in the amount
of ground dolomitic limestone used
in fertilizer this season is reported
by North Carolina farmers. The
limestone is used as filler and as a
supplement to the usual plant food
materials.

THE HOME GARDEN
How is your "Live-At-Ho:n-

program working out for this
spring? This is a good year to
play safe by growing plenty in the
home garden.

Often the same vegetables from
the home garden get a little tire-

some month after month. Why
Wife (tearfully) You have tint trv n ' nmr v..rmtiVjA tmn

B,MatlocWMrsr-FreclMcGah-broken Jhe4)r.omisivyou.acb.,me-- - - - - --
i

A net income of $20 a week is
. report fd froniseven ' dairy, cqws
.by .M. M.. Wilson uf . .McDowell

'countv.
tr - -an(1 M,ss r'ce McGaha." Very few people have eaten broc-- i

JIubby-Don'- t crril make you
another. Pathfinder fhif Wonderful EventTStaiis Wednesday

And Lasts Ten Days
'Mrs.' Newly wed Have you my

nice slumps this morning ?"

Butcher Slumps? What art
they? , ,

Mrs. Newlywcd I don't knru
but my husband is always ' talking
about a slump in the market, so
I thought I'd try one.

Pathfinder

PRINTS, yd.WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S5(
Ladies' Tennis AQ
Slippers ..; 79'One Lot

Children's Shoes19'Men's Work
Shirts

coli not one in a hundred. - This
is a fine vegetable for the family
table," especially when served - with
hollandaise sauce r melted butter.
Broccoli is easy to raise, and it
grows well in the mountain coun-

try. Try some this year, and pick
another new vegetable or two for'
the garden.

Then too, be sure to get your
seed man to furnish vou with two
or three varieties of such staple
vegetables as beans. Then yon
will enjoy your garden over a much
'oncer season.

Tn laving out the garden, don't
forget the part you are going to
use for planting winter vegetables

'tid. preens. With a climate like
western North Carolina's. there
ought ,to be something coming from
the garden or from your vegetable
storage house everv month in the'
vear. FARMER'S FEDERATION
MEWS.

Classified
AdvertisementsXxf.ox

TTT7ERE ii an actujl opportnnity to milt your
iXii dollar do double duty. Twice ai much for

your money is no small matter when you
consider the well balanced assortment of itandatd

$183All $2.25
Oxfords -- A

65'
$2.00 Children's Shoes
in Blondes, ' $1 .48
Whites, Blacks.

Men's Work
Pants .

publications which are entectaining, instructive, and en-

joyable in the widest variety. We have made it eur
for you simply select the club you want and tend OB

bring this coupon to our office TODAY.

Ail Ladies' $1.69
$2.45 Blondes & 1
Whites

Ginghams, yd.
85One Let

ClfJ. Sljppers

FOR RENT:-4-ro- om furnished
apartment. W. F. CURTIS. ' li

WILL TKAl)K :' Ton m.. del
A Ford .truck 1928; gowl condition.
Will trade for farm stock or team
labor. Vrite GEORGE WAKE-
FIELD,.. RAINBOW SPRINGS, N.
C. Mll-- lti.

Club No. C-- 3

$1.17All $1.50
Oxicrds

ALL SIX
FOR ONLY 19'All Kinds

Liquid Polish One Lot $1,50 $ .19
Chil. Slippers

Progreulvt Farmer, t yer
Dixie Poultry Journal, 1 ftttHorn Friend, 1 year
Country Home, 1 ,ytu
The Farm Journal, 1 rear
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
For One Year A pirl from Boston was visiting 48'Ladies' House

Dressesher relatives on a farm in VermontClub No. C-- 4

WAITED: Irish potatoes, corn
and sweet potatoes in exchange for
THE ERANKL1N PRESS sub-

scriptions. We will allow you a

fair price-on- - your-prod- ucr r

Mew's $2.00 $ .69
Dress Oxfords .for the first - time, t- - She became

Southern AeriealturUt, 1 very much interested in all theveer ALL SIX
FOR ONLYEverybody' Poultry Micailn. 1 yew

1 Rack Dress QQc &
Slippers up

Withver7$2J8iSLslip-pe- r

bought 1 pair of
SILK HOSE FREE

TENNIS SHOES

39c;48c&69c

Men's Shirts & Shorts

"1015c
mimals. One evening, as she
itood atlbc- - back 4oorr alkinoMo .4854uentlewomtn Alegaiine, 1 year

Country Home, l er
Illustretrd Mechanics, I year
AND THIS NEWSPAPER
For One Year

Fr.r;:s ....her uncle Silas, she heard the low,

r 52.98 $1.79
mournful note of a cow. "Just
listen to that poor cow," said the
girl "mewing for her little colt!"

Pathfinder
10'Field Hats for

Family, each . Di'cis Oxiords
nORDBODIOOOOOPDOia Dfl f

' " '1 'fT-r??3rrael- !y

Jt. i::iTTiii.r,iamliMW'iiji. vm
FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS

It is the soles of the people we
keep in view;

I 'am the Doctor of the boot and
shoe ;

I serve the living and not the d. rd
With the' best of leather, wax am!
' thread. .

. Trov Horn
FRANK" "I SHOE SHOP

Opposite Courthouse
"W Buy and Sell"

K QJJMR. EDITOR, Seal Barai Ki, to 5

I IMSIHJ i Y
"What caused the accident? Was

the road in a wet condition ?"
"No, but the driver was."

Pathfinder
Bingo How did you come to

write a poem on the back of n
government bond? ' '

Stingo T was tired of hearing
vou say that my stuff wasn't worth

' ' I Name

mlim I Town

fniStstn I sut. SELLS FOR LESSR. F. D

Brine er mail thl Caspan t ear afSaa today NOW I Box 212 - ... Troy F, Hornthe paper it was written on.
Q IuoaBoaaaaaaaiiaaaaaaBiili Pathfinder. m9 KL

IWiil.il


